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ALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
  

Barrett, Wilson Youngsters
Have Birthday Celebrations

James Graham (Jim-
my) Barrett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Barrett,
celebrated his fourth
birthday on Sunday, Ap-
ril 26, at a small family
party. His birthday cake
was decorated with base-

, ball players and was cut
and served to those pres-
ent.
Jimmy is the Grandson

of the Rev. and Mrs.
Wray Barrett of Hickory
and the Rev. and Mrs.

* James Williams of North
Wilkesboro. His great-

, grandparents are B. P.
"Barrett of Kings Mountain, Mrs. W. Y. McMurry of
Hickery and Mrs. Callie McDaniel of North Wilkes-
Oro.
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MRS. AUBREY MAUNEY

Four members of the Kings
Mountain Woman's Club were in

Winston-Salem April 21 through
” the 24th to attend the sixty-

eighth annual convention of the

LI *

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
NEE David Reid Wilson

celebrated his second
birthday Sunday April 26,
at his home in New Castle,

*

©MOREABOUT
Candlelight

(Continued From Page One)

Paul Rockwell Suman of Kings

  
: * Mountain attended the bride

Pa. with 8 birthday party groom as best man and ushers
which included his cousins were Gary Kiser, Michael Kiser,
an d grandparents as Edward White, Martin Frederick,

+ Jr, Tommy Grayson, Jimmy
gues 5 v Grayson and Steven Moore, all of

David's grandparents, Kings Mountain, and Barry Willis
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilsen
of Kings Mountain, drove
to New Castle to help
him celebrate. His other

of Grover. Mike Cornwell of

Kings Mountain, brother of the

bridegroom, and Brad Crawford
of Greensboro were ringbearers.

The bride's mother chose a
grandparents, Mr. and costumedress of aqua crepe with

G f wide insert in the front of nat-
Mrs. Walter reen o ural lace and carried an heirloom
New Castle were also handkerchief. Her corsage was a

pink eymbidium.

The bridegroom’s mother wore

a dress of light blue crepe with

mandarin collar and coat of
chantilly lace. She also wore a
pink cymbidium corsage.
Grandparents of the bride at-

tending the wed ive were Mr.

and Mrs. Charl wird Blalock
and Mrs. Thom rond Craw-

ford. The bride grandpar-

ents present we r. and Mrs.
John Michael McGinnis of Kings
Mountain.

Mrs. Mike Dixon and Miss Mary
Lou Harper presided at the regis
ter.

Following a wedding trip to At-
lanta, the couple will reside at
Lake Montonia, Kings Mountain.
The new Mrs. Cornwell, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Don-
ald Crawford, is a graduate of
Kings Mountain High School and
Is a sophomore at the University
of North Carolina at Charlotte.
In high school she was active in
Future Homemakers of America,
Future Teachers Association, Sci

present along with his
great - grandmother who

also lives there.
Davidis the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wilson.
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IT'S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindell of Route |, Kings Moun-

tain, announce the birth of a baby daughter, Jennifer
Janene, born Thursday, April 23, at Gaston Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Swindell is the former Juanita Bridges.
The Swindells have one other daughter, Juanice.
 

Class Enjoys
Fish Supper
Members of the Adult Fellow-

ship «class of Central United
Methodist Church enjoyed a fish
supper Tuesday evening at 7
O'clock at Linwood Fish Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Withers are
recreation chairmen for the class
and Miss Frances Stewart is
class president. Don Parker is
teacher.
 

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
St. Matthew's Lutheran church

will have Rev. Robert L. Trout-
man as speaker at the morn-
ing service at 11 c'clock. Rev.
Troutman is an executive of
Lutheran Ridge in Arden.

METER RECEIPTS
Parking meter receints for

the week ending Tuesday total-
ed $227.75, including $117.15
from on-street meters, $96.50 in

fines, and $14.10 from off-street
meters.
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STRICTLY FRESH

. We know what we’ll find
in our Christmas stocking
—a hole in the toe.

*

Our Yule wish for the
people who sign their cards
“Mary and Bill” is that
during the new year they
learn to write their last
names.

  
MISS DEBERA JEAN McMILLAN

(Bride-Elect of Pfc. Thomas E. Blanton)

 

Miss McMilian, Pfc. Blanton Make
Plans For Marriage On June 6

Mr. and Mis. Henry H, McMil- is employed at Paul Rose, Inc.
lan of Route 1, Gastonia an- The prospective bridegroom at-
nounce the engagement of their tended Kings Mountain High
daughter, Debera Jean, to Pfc. School and is now serving in the
Thomas E. Blanton, son of Mr. 1). S. Army, stationed at Fort Lee,
and Mrs. Thomas L. Blanton of Va.
811 Ramseur Street, Kings Moun. The June 6 wedding will be
tain. held at the home of the bride's
A senior at Hunter Huss High aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

* %

A canned ham is nice to
find under the Christmas
tree, unless it's your bibul-
ous uncle who dabbles in
amateur theatricals.

BiSchool in Gastonia, the bride-elect Glenn McMillan, in Gastonia.
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TURTUR SIEGE

INFANTRICHY   
Most conceited guy in the

office is planning to wear
mistletoe in his mustache
at the Christmas party.

Explain Sani: to a hip
pie by telling that toys
are Mr, W s' bag,
man!

Somehow, : some-
| thing missing v the kids

have to hang their stock-
ings on the vent of the

airconditioner.
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Mrs. Mauney, Mrs. Lynch Elected
To Offices At NCFWC Annual Meet

 

MRS. HAYWOOD E. LYNCH

North Carolina Federation of
Women’s Clubs held at the Rob-
ert E. Lee Hotel and Winston+Sa-
lem convention center.

Two were honored by being
elected to state offices, Mrs. Au-
brey Mauney named state music
chairman and Mrs. Haywood
Lynch elected president of Dis-
trict 4 which comprises Cleveland,
Lincoln, Gaston and Rutherford
counties.

In addition to Mrs. Mauney and
Mrs. Lynch, others attending from

the local club included Mrs. W. T.
Weir and Mrs. Ben Beam.

Both Mrs. Mauney and Mrs.

Lynch have active records in the
local Woman's Club where they
have held almost all offices, in-
cluding the office of president,

have been active in work in Dis-
trict 4 and in the state organiza-

tion. Mrs. Mauneyserved as state]
president of the N. C. Federation |
of Women’s Clubs for two years,
1956-58. |
Mrs. Lynch, whose office as]

state chairman of Inter American

Affairs just expired, is a membes |

of the North Carolina Citizens
Committee for Fluoridation and|
serves as a volunteer in the den-|

tal division of the State Board of |
Health.

Bonds Pass
$2 Billion Mark
The sale of U. S. Savings Bonds |

in North Carolina during March |
amounted to $5,234,683, which is|
an increase of 1.5 percent over |
sales in March of last year. These |

are the highest sales recorded for |

the month of March in 23 years. |
Of historical significance, total |

sales -of ‘U. 8. Savings Bonds in|
North Carolina passed the $2 bil-|
lion mark with March sales. It|
was on-May 1, 1941, that U. S.|

Savings Bonds, then called De-|
fense Bonds, were first offered!

for sale. Of the amount sild in
the 29-year history of the Pond

Program in N. C.,, approximately

$5372 million are still in the hands

of North Carolinians.

First quarter sales of Sovinos
Bonds in N. C. amounted to

$17,045,147, showing a slight in-

crease over 1969. These sales were

the best since 1947 and represent-

ed 26.9 vnercent of the state's an-

nual dollar goal of $63,300,000.
In making this release Bland

W. Worley, Volunteer Chairman

said: |
The fact that the U. 8. Savings

Bonds Program, staffed primarily|
by volunteers and operated at a

negligible cost to the U. S. Treas-
urv, has in its 29-year history|
sold over $2 billion .in Bonds to |
North Carolinians is truly re- |
markable, All North Carolinians |
can take pride in this fine ac-!
complishment — and the individ- |
ual citizens who buy bonds, the |
banking industry, the news and

advertising media, the various or-|
ganizations, and the eamployers |
who support the Payroll Savings
Plan as an employee benefit pro- |
gram are to be commended for|

their cooperation in this great all-
American thrift program.
Mr. Worley further added that

he would like to recognize George
Blanton, Jr, Cleveland County!

Volunteer Chairman, for his con-
tinued leadership in this program.
Sales in Cleveland County for

March were $42,366. January -

March sales totaled $178,317. This
represents 28.4 percent of Cleve:
land county's goal of $627,303.

 

  

HORSE SHOW CANCELLED
The Lincoln County Horse-

man’s Association show sched-
uled for Sunday at the Ponde-
rosa just outside Lincolnton has
been cancelled. Announcement

for re-scheduling the event will
be made later.

 
ence and French clubs and served
as an office aid. She attended

rls’ State, was a Girl Scout and
a member of Order of the Rain
bow.

Mr. Cornwell, stepson of Paul
Suman and son of Mrs. Par] ©
man and the lata Jon PI © on

well, ‘vas graduated fram Kings
Mountain liigh School where he

was a member of DECA and the
Latin Club. He served on the
Mountaineer staff and the Mile
stone staff and was a member of
the football team all four years
in high school. For a short per-
iod he was sports editor of the
Kings Mountain Herald. A re-
cent graduate of ‘Career Academy
in Atlanta, Ga, he is employed in
the sales department of Threads

| Wins Award

monies attended by all officers of | nually for 100 years — a century

ing facilities by President Lewis| in the office.    
and functioned at an increased |
| level of production with fewer
| personnel than in recent previous |
| vears, The Fort Bragg offices have
! shown an improvement in all de
| partments and have maintained

The Fort Bragg Office of First-| §5arn community and military
Citizens Bank & Trust Company rajations as well as continuing a
was awarded the annual Presi-| prooram fostering high personnel!
dent's Plaque for superior bank-| 1,ale”
ing achievement and general ex-|

sellence for 1969 In special cere- |

First-Citizens

Established to be presented an-

the statewide banking system to-| of sepvice — the large walnut and
day. : | bronze plaque will remain in the|

It was the eleventh consecutive! Fort Bragg Office for one . year, |
year in which the coveted honor| then to be presented to the 1970|
was presented to one of the bank-| winner. A small replica remains

R. Holding. The affair took place |
in Raleigh. Previous winners of the award

are Spring Hope, Coats, Raleigh,
a jakilewhe presentationbo Benson, Morehead City, Charlotte,

who heads the Fort Bragg facil-| Greensboro, Clinton and Wilson.

ity which has offices on the mili- |
tary reservation and at Pope Air} ;
Force Base, Holding emphasized] New Zealand is made up of
those factors leading to the se-|two large islands and several
lection of Fort Bragg as the win- [Small ones.
ning office.
“Through superior management

 

Harvey Bennett

 and direction, this office has| Dice were originally made of
greatly streamlined its operations knuckle bones.

Fatally Injured
Funeral rites for Harvey Ben-|

nett, 38, of Ranlo were conducted

from Sisk Funeral Home East|

Chapel in Bessemer City on Mon- |

day at 8 pam. with the Rev. J. M.

Harris officiating. Burial was in

Hollywood Cemetery in Gastonia. |

He. died early Saturday momn-

ing from injuries suffered in an

auto acdident.

Survivors. include his widow,

Lorean Mathis Bennett; father, Li

B. Bennett of Lenoir; six brothers,
Howard, Kenneth and Dewey
Bennett of Kings Mountain, Cat-

nelius Bennett of Lenoir and Dak
las and Leroy Bennett of Dallas;
thrée sisters, Mrs, William Fritz |
of Boone, Mrs, William Dugger 8
and Mrs, Billy Hodge of Lenoit;
one half . sister, Mrs. Oliver
Haynes of Dallas. ;
 

 

INGH MASTER
Lose A Dress Size In 2 Weeks
Free Home Demonstration

Makes

  

  

  

  
  
  
   

exercise

easy, fun
As Seen On Channel 9

Immediate Delivery

Mrs. Demé& Dean Local Dealer

Phone 537-1765

RU

  

Thursday, April30, 1970

#
SUBSCRIBE TO

THE HERALD

 

  EARN THE
HIGHEST RATE

ON F.S.L.IC.

INSURED
SAVINGS

Now All Savings Earn

From Date Of Investment.

6%
69, Dividend Quarterly

5%%
59,9 Quarterly Dividend

594%
51,9, Dividend Quarterly

$10,000 Min.
2 Yr. Term

$5,000 Min.

1 Yr. Term

$1,000 Min.
6 Mos. Term

5% a

4Va% PASSHOON

Paid Quarterly

HOME
SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

104 East Mountain

"Phone 739-2531     

 

 

 

 

 

many others.   
GET WITH WHAT'S HAPPENING!
GET MANHATTAN® ‘DURA-BRITE™

IN FASHION-POW COLORS!
: The look today is color! Bright, clear color with great fashion intent!
“ Stand-out color that sets you above the crowd! That's: Manhattan®

“Dura-Brite” shirts...far above the rest. They're no-iron, no-wrinkle
permanent press 65% Kodel®, 35% cotton styled with a higher, wider
collar and plenty of fashion know-how! Deep, deep blue, gold and
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PLONK’S
. USE YOUR CHARGE CARD HERE
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  Incorporated of Gastonia, -
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